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Introduction and Background
The French DELA system was conceived and developed at LADL (Laboratoire d'Automatlque Documentaire et LmgmstIque) It includes monohngual hngulstlc resources (mainly for French and English) specifically elaborated to be integrated into NLP systems Standard methods and formats-have been defined and are now used by other national teams working on their own languages German, Greek, Italian, Portuguese and Spanish Within that common framework, important fragments of the descnptmn of the languages involved have been worked out the syntactic and semantic properties of free and frozen sentences are descnbed and formalized e~s for the lexicon, a major component of NLP, large coverage electromc dlctionanes have been built Simple and compound words have been descnbed, and their hnguIstlc characteristics have been hand-coded by computational lexicographers using a common method Most of these lex~cal resources can now be imported into the Intex NLP system ~, and then automatically applied to large texts Within the scope of this article, we describe the set of lexical resources built so far for Portuguese, and we gwe different examples of automatic Portuguese text parsing
Portuguese Electronic Dictionaries
By electromc dictionary, we mean a computerized lexicon specifically elaborated to be used tn automatic text parsing operations (indexing, recognition of complex words, technical and common, etc ) Thus, large coverage electronic dlctlonanes were built for Portuguese for that purpose The set of lexIcal data is organized according to the formal complexity of the lexlcal units The Portuguese DELAS IS the central element of the d~ctionary system Itcontains more than 110,000
simple words, whose grammatical attributes are systemaucally described and encoded (o,a, os, as) < por + (o,a, os, as) (by the)
del (e,a, es, as) < de + (ele, ela, eles, elas) (of (him, her, them))
The relationship between contractions and their base constituent categories are estabhshed by finite-state transducers (see below)
Dictionaries for Compounds
Compound words, l e, lexical units that are constituted by a fixed combination of s~mple words, represent a large amount of the lexicon of any language One has only to underline m a text the sequences of words that are frozen together to some extent to realize that compounds constitute an important percentage of the text 3 It is therefore illusory to envisage any sort of automatic processing before a slgmficant lexlcal coverage is achieved. The Issue is even more acute if one considers the description of sclenttfic or technical texts or any speciahzed lexicon, where the number of compounds can rise up to appalhng figures As said in 2 compounds are structured m the Portuguese DELAC Priority was given tO the hstlng and formahzatlon of compound nouns, that can mflect lua de mel -luas de mel (honeymoon), and to compound adverbs, that are invariable de repente (suddenly) From the point of view of the lexicon, the mare focus, especially as far as compound nouns are concerned, has been the every-day, not too techmcal, lexicon In order to ~dentlfy compound words, and dlstmgulsh them from formally Identical word free combinations, a set of morpho-syntactlc criteria was adopted (Ranchhod (1991) (Gross (1997 (Gross ( , 1995 (one hundred and seven <chmrs>) Numerical deternuners such as dots, duas and vmte are simple words and therefore they are formahzed tn the DELAF dicnonary, numerical deterrnmers such as trezentos e vmte e dots, trezentas e vinte e duas and mtle sete can be seen as specml compound words that are more adequately described by FST The first FST m figure   - In " 
Parsing Texts Using INTEX Tools
The hngmstlc resources that we briefly described have been imported into INTEX, that apply them to large texts We gave here some examples of text processing, using a small text a) Recognttton of all compound words of the text A semelhan~a de um c6dlgo de banas que pemute ldentlficar uma mfimdade de produtos, dependendo da sequ6ncm de ntimeros, o genoma humano tamb6m encerra quase todos os nossos segredos e, ~osso modo, basta uma hge~ra muta~o num gene para que se mamfeste urea doenqa ou, pelo contr, irto, uma resmt~.ncm ~t rnesma A toda a hora novos genes s~o ~denuficados um cha 6 um gene assocmdo ~t repulsa do tabaco, noutro um que traduz uma minor susceptabdldade de se ficar mfectado por deterrmnado vfrus Hfi um c6dlgo para tudo Mas todos estes dados consmuem apenas 10 por cento do patrtm6mo gen6t~co humano conhec~do Um facto que deverfi " ser alterado em Feveretro do pr6x~mo ano, se se puderem cumpnr as prev~s6es dos respons~ive~s pelo amb~c~oso Projecto do Genoma Humano
In the example, the compound words have been underlined
b) Indexmg all utterances of a gtven word
All the forms assocmted to the mfinmve of the verb ser (to be) ao ldentfflcados um dm 6 um gene assocmdo ~ rep toda a hora novos genes silo ldent~ficados um dm o Um facto que deverfi se___r alterado em Fevere~ro were ~dent~fied and extracted into a concordance c) Indexmg a morphologtcal pattern 
Simple words
To evaluate the coverage of the extstmg dlcuonary we apply ~t to vaned corpora the nonrecognttton of a word form Indicates m general that (0 it is not m the dlcttonary, (n) tt was incorrectly formahzed (m) ~t is a proper name, 0v) it Is an acronym, (v) remam m the lexicon of the language) are formahzed and added to the dictionary, (n) the erroneous entries must be corrected, (m) proper names must be hsted m spectal d~ct~onanes, built from the explorauon of existing catalogs However a lot of proper nouns are homographs wtth common ones, that m some contexts are written m capitals (Bush and Rose can be e~ther a proper noun or a common one), (tv) acronyms (if they have good prospects to survtve) must be hsted and assocmted with the words that they represent In general, acronyms are formally s~mple words, but they represent compounds Our expenment of braiding such dlcuonanes indicates that the assocmtlon of both types of lexlcal umts tt ~s not a tnvml task
Compound nouns
The d~cuonanes of compound nouns are being enlarged m a seml-automatlc way We write regular expressions that correspond to typical patterns of compound nouns (e g <N ms> <A ms>), and then we ask INTEX to extract from texts (to which dicnonanes have been apphed prewously) all patterns that match that structure The resulting hsts, integrated into a concordance, contain not only the combinations of a noun and an adjecuve but also compound nouns of that form that are followed by an adjective Lmgmsts mteracttvely validate the hsts of candidates to binary or ternary compounds
